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94-231 August 23, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU TO CELEBRATE 1 OOTH ANNIVERSARY 
CHARLESTON -- Grover Cleveland was in the White House. Women's skirts 
were shortened an inch or two from the ankle and weighted with lead to make 
bicycling easier. 
In Chicago, a new skyscraper was erected with a steel frame, soaring 16 
stories. Charles Duryea received the first U.S. patent for a gasoline-driven automo-
bile. 
In Charleston, Illinois, thousands of citizens took to the streets to celebrate 
their town's selection as the site for the Eastern Illinois State Normal School. 
The year was 1895. 
Nearly 100 years later, area residents will have the opportunity to participate 
in a re-creation of that momentous occasion when Eastern kicks off its year-long 
1 OOth anniversary celebration in September. 
Sept. 7 marks the beginning of Eastern's centennial observance, with a 
variety of free activities planned for the campus community and the public. 
Wednesday's festivities begin at 3:14 p.m. on the Coles County Courthouse 
steps -- the site of the spontaneous celebration in 1895 -- as Charleston Mayor 
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Dan Cougill reads the telegram from Springfield notifying Charleston that it had 
been chosen for the site of what was then called the Eastern Illinois State Normal 
School. The proclamation, Senate Bill 148, will also be read. 
Other highlights on Wednesday will be a community picnic, beginning at 5 
p.m. at the campus pond pavilion, south of Lantz Building. Hot dogs, chips and 
soda will be given away to the first 1,895 individuals. 
Live entertainment from 5 to 8:30 p.m. will be provided by Higher Destiny, 
an award-winning gospel group from east central Illinois; the Coles County Barber-
shop Singers; and the Sawyer Brothers, a country-rock group from Lerna. 
The finale will include a hot air balloon "glow" at dusk and fireworks from 
8:30 to 9 p.m. by Mad Bomber Inc. of Crown Point, Ind. The fireworks display is 
sponsored by Eastern's Student Senate. 
A "Centennial 1 00" banquet on Friday, Sept. 9. will commemorate the day 
(Sept. 9, 1895) that Bishop's Woods, a 40-acre tract costing $3,000, became the 
campus site of Eastern Illinois State Normal School. 
At this banquet, 100 accomplished individuals will be honored for their 
contributions to the life of the institution over the last century. All exemplify the 
centennial theme: "Excellence at Eastern: A Proud History and A Promising 
Future." 
Many honorees attended Eastern and later became faculty. Others assisted 
Eastern through their support for students or departments. Each will receive a 
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limited edition lapel pin symbolizing the many "stars" at Eastern. The mold will be 
broken at the banquet and placed in a time capsule. 
Other special guests at the invitation-only, Friday evening banquet will be 
four of Eastern's seven presidents: Gilbert Fite {1971-1976); Dan Marvin {1976-
1983); Stan Rives { 1983-1992); and David Jorns { 1992-present). 
Eastern's centennial homecoming on Saturday, Oct. 8, will bring together 
many alumni groups celebrating their special reunions. This year's homecoming 
theme is "A Stroll Down Memory Lane." 
Many athletic teams are holding a "Game of the Century" this year, inviting 
prior team members to attend and cheer the current team to victory. 
Special centennial activities will be scheduled into 1995, and will culminate 
with a May 5 extravaganza, featuring evening entertainment by Jimmy Dorsey and 
his orchestra. Historic exhibits will also be on display that weekend. 
Founded in 1895, Eastern Illinois State Normal School opened four years 
later as a two-year teacher training program with 18 faculty members -- one of 
whom was the school president, Livingston C. Lord. 
Since the first classes in 1899, Eastern's campus has grown from a single 
building on the south edge of Charleston to some 70 buildings located on 320 
landscaped acres; the student body has increased from 126 students to more than 
1 0,000; the number of faculty has grown to more than 650; and the curriculum 
has been expanded to include 46 undergraduate and 27 graduate degree programs. 
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